
 

side Items 
Smashed fried potatoes, sauce brava             4 

Crispy Pork Belly, salt & peppered          4 

chicharrones, espresso maple syrup, CB hot sauce   5 

Mixed Nuts & Seeds, Roasted and Candied      6 

fruit  
Fruit bowl,  bananas and berries        4 

yogurt Parfait, cb granola, AZ honey, berries     8

sweet crêpes 
     

Pure Maple Syrup, Vanilla Bean           5 

maple butter      8       
brûlée banana, spiced pecans, pure maple  

lemon + hibiscus             8.5 
lemon curd , vanilla bean crêpe,  hibiscus gelée   
 + add marinated strawberries 1 

first time       8.5 
Nutella, banana brûlée, banana chips 

second time      9     
Nutella, banana brûlée, strawberries, banana chips  

Buckwheat crêpe & Honey     9  
lemon curd, Sonoran blossom honey, AZ pecans 

vanilla bean custard           9 
marinated strawberry, salted caramel, roasted & candied peanuts   

Blintz            9.25 
12 hour ricotta, cb strawberry jam, whipped cream 

ode to a sundae - chocolate crêpe   10 
vanilla bean custard, berries, caramel, banana, candied spanish 
peanuts 

savory crêpes 
Alternative crêpe batters: buckwheat & chickpea 
     
burrito w/ pork chorizo - chipotle crêpe    11 
peppered cheesy eggs, black beans, ancho salsa, avocado, cotija  

Chipotle burrito       12 
fontina cheese, herb potatoes, black beans, ancho salsa, avocado 

papa k         11 
Hassayampa ham, eggs, peppered cheese, roasted mushroom 

Creamy tahini vegetables     11 
roasted farm vegetables, pickles, crispy chickpeas, mixed greens 

sloppy Joe         12 
ground pork, apple vinegar potato salad, pickles + greens 

*heritage duck breast       13 
ham from Meatshop, preserved mustard seeds, fontina cheese   
     

Jamaican jerk            11 
pork sausage, fontina, potato brava, mixed herbs & greens 

*grand prix - coffee crêpe                12 
pork belly, espresso maple, chili aioli, egg up 

cheese & mushroom           8.5 
choice of cheese, roasted mushroom   

PepperJack eggs, heritage black beans, avocado  9     
 + roasted chicken 2 

*chilaquiles - crêpe chips               11 
egg up, pork chorizo,  avocado, black beans, cotija & cilantro  

salad 
house         8 
seasonal greens, pickles, Tajin croutons, herbs, creamy vinaigrette 
 + roasted duck breast 3 

toast,Noble Bread 
Nutella w/strawberry jam          5 

cultured butter, orange blossom honey, figs  6  

Housemade Ricotta, fresh berries         7 

* creamy avocado & jammy egg     8  
 mixed seasonal greens 

chèvre, scramble eggs, roasted mushroom   9 

Management Team    boh: Tee Williams    operations: Jack Mossler    Chef Owner: Jeff Kraus 

Drinks 
Rotating Sodas, Bottles & Cans               3 

Coffee, Drip, Provision Roasted            3.25 

Espresso Drinks - order at time of pickup   4.25 - 6 

TO GO 
Thank you for patience and support. Don’t forget to wash your hands!  



Crêpe Bar  
Formally known as a nationally acclaimed 
food truck, Truckin’ Good Food decided to 
permanently hang up their keys in July of 
2012 to open Crêpe Bar, Tempe, AZ. 

Our mission is to shape the future of the 
restaurant by improving the quality of 
life of our team, guests, and community 
while creating and promoting great 
tasting, zero-waste, from scratch dishes 
and beverages. 

Our playful interpretation of crêpes and 
dedication to creating an environment 
where everyone feels inspired, welcomed, 
and joyful to be a part of has made us an 
award winning breakfast and lunch 
destination.  

Thank you to our team, our farmers, our 
butchers, Our bread bakers, and the 
community for choosing us.  

Website:   www.CrepeBar.com  
FaceBook:  CrepeBarAZ  
instagram: crepebar 

Espresso  
Provision Coffee, Arcadia AZ 

Espresso         3 
Americano espresso, hot water   3.25 
Cappuccino espresso, steamed milk     3.5 
Espresso con panna espresso, whipped cream 3.75 
Cuban espresso, steamed milk, raw sugar   4.25 

Latte espresso, steamed milk    3.75 
 with choice of syrups:    4.50 
  Honey     
  Vanilla 
  Caramel, Sea Salt     
  Dark Chocolate Mocha 
  Moroccan      
The Biz cold brew, espresso, steamed milk, iced  6 

coffee  
Provision Coffee, Arcadia AZ 

cup, bottomless for dine-in         3.25 
cold brew, rotating blends      4             

Sparkling wine
JP Chenet Blanc de Blanc sparkling wine     7 

Mimosa  sparkling wine, orange juice, glass/carafe      8/27 

Cocktails $8 
Bloody Mary         
vodka, spicy tomato, olives, farm find pickles, over ice 

Chai Bourbon        
almond milk, Angostura Bitters, over ice 

Greyhound        
grapefruit juice, vodka, shaken, served up 

TeaTime         
vodka, AZ honey, pomegranate iced tea, lemon, over ice 

The Business          
cold brew, espresso, steamed milk, bourbon, over ice  

Other Beverages 
Milk, whole or 2% or almond or OATly  3 
Chocolate Milk, made with CB mocha  3.25 
Grapefruit Juice      3 
Orange Juice      3 
Tea, loose leaf, rotating   3 
Tea, pomegranate iced    3.5 
includes refill 

Chai, Hot or Iced     4.25 

21 & over

 
Special Thanks to the CB Team for their commitment and dedication: 
3+ years: FOH: Leah “Boss” Hudgins BOH, Stephen Kelly, Ryan Pardo, David Miles 
1+ Years: FOH, Charlee Torres, Riyan Ellsworth, BOH, Amber Riojas  

We make almost everything in house and from scratch. We practice no waste cooking. If we don't make it we credit those who do.  
Food allergens and Dietary restrictions. We are not a gluten-free environment. ⓥ vegetarian ⓖ gluten free Ⓥ Vegan  
Note: Wait times may vary because we cook to order. Please enjoy and be inspired.  

Takeaway items are limited and will be served in crȇpe cones like the ones we used on our food truck, Truckin’ Good Food.  
For the highest quality experience we encourage dine-in.  
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness. 

Soft Drinks $3  
Rotating Flavors 

http://www.CrepeBar.com
http://www.CrepeBar.com

